
l At Oakland.1
Dr. and -Mrs. E. W.yHoward ars

at Oakland, Md., where they wit
spend several weeks as the guests
of the Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Reed

v who are occupying their summer
home there. Doctor and Mrs. How

C. ard will go to Masontown, Pa., or

Thursday of thin week, where they
will attend the birthday celebra
tion of the former's father, J. M
Howard,* and will be accompanier
to Oakland by Mr. Howard and Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Howard, the lat

* ter two of TJniontown, Pa., who will
spend the week-end with the Rev
erend Mr. and Mrs. Reed.

% * * * *

Return Heit*.
Mrs. C. W. Watson and Miss

P*. Lucy Watson and their guest. Mrs
Arthur B. Koontz of Charleston*
have returned from an automobile

vy ; trip to Terra Alta. where they wer'
r guests of Mrs. C. A. Sipe ant1

daughters, Mrs. Ernesv Hutton and

jusp;- Miss JLucy Sipe. Mrs. Koontz ic
returning to Charleston the latter
part of the week.

Wade-Troxel!.
sfi;' The marriage ot Miss Katherinc

Tfoxell and Frank Wade, both oi

^^fe/J.y.this city, will be solemnized at

z#"H'v o'clock this evening at the
'W'home of the bride's parents, Mr

g#,';Jp'- and Mrs. Homer L. Troxell, on

fth street. The ceremony wiii
erforined by the Rev. C. H

'..'King, pastor of t he First Methodist
Episcopal Church, and will be wit
Jiusycru. uy a uuiiiuci ut-iuuiiuij

;r; ^relatives. -A reception will follow
';-r the ceremony, after which Mr

SfsflSi~"Wadc and his bride will leave fo>
®C\> trip to "Washington. D. C., and
SfYiiVi. other eastern cities.
HsgSg£>? »

§ ~~V\ To Hold Exchange
t-'-y: ,- The - "Women's Home and ForV.s®'Sn Missionary Society of the
.'f,;. V»resbyterian Church, will hold an

mjkexchange on Saturday morning at
Shiirtleff & Welton's store. All

S. kinds of good thing3 will be for
sale.

To Honor Niece
Hfc y Mrs. Edwin Robinson will be

Kg.V hostess on Thursday evening of
r' ' this week at S o'clock at a bridge
sfe .Party to honor her niece, Miss
£? »;

'
"

Emily Sturgess of Zanesville, O.,
p- 'i. - who is her guest.

|g ' Prom Lake Chautauqua
Miss Margaret McKinney has

Returned from Lake Chautauqua,
N. y., where she spent a week as

r-V the guest of Mrs. Kemble White,
who with her family is spending

JL the summer there- Miss Emma
Brobst is the guest of Mrs. White

fet at this time and will accompany
PSS? 4i .

the White family here about the
t'ii R-dirst of September, when they win

J'.& motor to their home in this city.

si-' Returning to Baltimore
Miss Laura Gilpin, who lias been

gtjr the guest of Miss Carol Powell, is
8&C/ returning this evening to her home

tn Baltimore. Miss Powell will
remain here until the middle of

Sw September, when she will return

pr- 'W>" to Baltimore to resume her place as

music instructor in a private
school. Miss Gilpin has been honoredwith a number of social courtesiesduring her stay bere.

* * * *

Outing Held
It- Fifty members of the J. M. Black
Class of the Presbyterian Sunday
school enjoyed an outing at Worth
ington last evening. The party
went to the bathing beach " at
Worthlngton on the 4 and 5 o'clock
interurban cars. They enjoyed a

swim and this was followed by an

excellent picnic supper served in
the open. The committee in charge
of the affair was composed of Mrs.
E. K. Church. Mrs. A. J. Garrett,

5VJ'# Mrs. Earl G. Nickey anil Mrs. E. K.
Taylor.

# * « *

To Clarksburg
ffit'X' A number of women golf players
?v.' of this city will participate in the
vi'.C annual state golf tournament to be

held at Clarksburg August 30 and
C^-i; 31 and September 1 and 2. The

-women are practicing daily and
W$$-: lope to make a good showing at the
ii ' state tournament. Expert golfers

of the state will compete for the
pi". '

"

\ honors- Fifteen handsome troph
jes will he given the winners in

V the events. The following sche
S^ule of events will provide enterJl.i Stalnment for the visitors to Clarke.-«|ss. rburg.' x

V -V Wednesday evening there will be
i v. an informal bridge party with Mrs

Bt- J. W. "Williams and Mrs. Dudley
W y Britt hostesses. Thursday evening
la a banquet for the golf players. Frl
I:.- ^ day a dance with the following hosIj-Ttesses,Mrs. T. Moore Jackson. MTs,
1^?--;,ti^Harry (Curtin, Mts. Charles M.

" TUTfa TV7U1 Van^o X1o....,

Sfaxwell, Mrs. Robert Morris, Mrs.
-Horsey- Potter. The finals will be

f played Saturday morning, and the
tournament vrill close Saturday ar.ternoon with a tea and presentation

sr' of trophies by Mrs. Izetta Brown
who has accepted an invitation to

ft he present for this purpose.
- » # *

| Entertains 1'or Guest
ak, ; Miss Marguerite Collins enter£jgtained last night in her home in
SgppfaReedsville, honoring her guest,

v,'-'0if';-3Iiss Hazel Thompson, who is relturning to he rhome in Cameron
: yewafter attending the summer, term

tjie Fairmont State Normal
^iSSwehooI. The evening was spent in
fe '[*' dancing and games.

« »' » *»

Have Son
Announcements of the birth ol

V a son to Mr. and'Mrs. Jack Pence
OE isartiesvuie, uicia., oave oeeu
received her. He has been named
Robert Earl. The motner of the
child was formerly Miss Helen
Jones, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Jones, formerly of this

jjf- clty. The infant is a grandson of
3frs. Clara Jones of Maple avenue
and J. W. Faust of Locust avenue.

** * * *r
Guests Return

' Cordon Lee and Miss Corrine
Stuart bf Washington, D. C., who
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

.. Guv 13. Hartley at thelr_liome on

£1. fQtilncy street have returned to
MB Ittielr homes. They will vislt^withp- relatives of the former at Uoches*

ter. "Pa.. before returning to
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. HartLeeanil Mlsr Stuart motored

:IA1TWENT§]
r

' -''
' to Mt. Lake "Park, where they
> spent the -week end.
I
i To Have Picnic.

The Sunday school class of the
M. P. Temple of which Mrs.
George E. Amos is teacher will

i hold its annual picnic on "Wednes
day evening ot this weelft A truck

| will leave the M. P. Temple at
5:1S and will convey the pickniekiers to some desirable spot where]

.| they will spend fhe^remalnder of
the evening.

Hav<^Guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks S. Hutchinsonhave as their guest at their

lionie orr Fairmont avenue. Miss
Florence .Myers 01 tfiuauuisu.

* <*-. *

Guests Here.
5 The Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Good.win of Huntington. the former
{th5 pastor of the First 31. E.
Church, at Huntington and a forimer pastor of the First M. E.
Church of thiH city.- with their littleson, Claude, Jr., are spending
a few days in this city as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Smith at

> th&ir home, on Benoni avenue.

They are en route from Buckhannon.where they attended the as'fsembly, to Morgantown to visit
relatives.

^ * # * *

Second Bridge.
With Miss Laura Gilpin of

Baltimore and Mrs. John M.1
*« Wolfe of Philadelphia as the
guests of honor, Mrs. Bryson

^ Tucker and Miss Carol Powell'
are entertaining this afternoon at

1| a prettily appointed bridge at the

I; home of Mrs. Tucker on Gaston

j avenue.Ten tables are being used in
playing, and garden flowers were

prettily used in the decorations.
.Mrs. Tucker and Miss Powell en-

tertained yestreday with a bridge'
party to honor Miss Gilpin and;
Mrs- Wolfe. Other out-of-town
guests entertained were Mrs.
'Frank Hutchinson of Logan, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hucth-j
inson. and Miss Betty Murray of!
Pittsburgh, the guest of Miss Mary
Moulds Hurst. Mrs. Wolfe is
visitiinir her parents. Judge and
Mrs. W. Haymond, and Miss
Gilpin is the guest of Miss Powell
at her' home on Gaston avenue-

* * * *

Pretty Affair.
The Misses Louise Burns and

Lucile Fisher were hpstesses at a

charmingly appointed bridge this!
morning-at: the home of the for-J
mer on Locust avenue to honor'j
Miss Irma Richardson of Lan-|
caster. Pa., the guest of Miss;
Louise Rock, and Miss Eleanor;
Evans, of Delta, Pa., the guest of1
Miss Ruth Spedden. The tables
were prettily centered with gar-1
den flowers, and a lunch was1
served. Six tables were used in
playing.- Miss Marie Joyce of
Grafton, the guest of Miss Anna'belle Burns, was a guest from
out-of-town present.

* * * *

Bridge Last Evening
Twelve tables were in play last

evening at the weekly bridg tou»
narnentheld at the Country Clpb.

Tile Misses Mary Margaret 1 aibottand Ruth Phillips were hostessesof- the everting.
*' * * *

To Entertain Society
Mrs. Robert Talbott will entertainthe Ladies' Aid Society of

St. Peter's Catholic Churcn
Thursday of this week at her sum-'

; mer camp on the Valley Liver.
The guests will 50 on the train to
Antioch.

.* + # *

Oroap Recital
A rare treat will be afforded

those who attend the inaugural
pipe organ recital to be Sjven at
the Southern Methodist Episcopal
Church at S o'clock Friday evening.The organist on this occasionwill be Sutherland Dwight
Smith, a master of the pipe organ.
said ot be one of the- most bril5liant performers on the music calr
endar today. A program of artis!tic arrangement will be rendered
by Mr. Smith, and another feat1ure which will be interesting' will
be two groups of songs by Jack V-
Abbott, local liaritone, who will
be accompanied by Mrs. Florence
Clayton Dunham.
The following program will be

' rendered:
PART I

Epithalame. MacMasters (18fi4).
(a) Prelude Opus, 2S No. 13,

Chopin (lSlO-lRjl)
(b) Berceuse Godard (184011895.)
Vocal.(a) Glorm, Buzzi-Peccia.

(b) Pilgrim Song. Tchaikowsky.
JACK V. ABBOTT

Florence Clayton Dunham, Ac:companist.
Wedding Music, Buck (1839i1909) .

(a) Chant D' Amour (Gillette
1871.)

(b) Canzone Amoroso Nev;n
(1862-1S91)

(c) Rondo D'Armour Westerhovt(1868.)
PART II

March Rellgleuse . Guilmant
(1837-1911)

tbj i'o a wnu Kose, iucuoweu

(18IU-190S)
Vocal.It is Enough (Elijah.

Mendelsohn.
JACK V. ABBOTT

Florence Clayton Dunham, Ac.companist.
Andante (Symphony Pathetifjue)Tchaikovsky (1S40-1S93)
Evensong. Martin.
(a) The Evening Star, (b) pilgrim'sChorus, Wagner (181318S3).
An opportunity will thus be. affordedto hear the handsome newpipeorgan which was installed

recently by the congregation of
the Church. An admission of
$1.50 will he charged.
I « t w *

Miss Ramage Hostess
"Miss Eleanor Ramage. the

charpilng little daughter of an .

and'Mrs. C. M. Ramage. Ik en;
tertnining this afternoon at the)
homo of her parents on l.ocust
avenue at a prettily appointee
lawn party. The event .celebrates
the ninth anniversary of Miss
Eleanor, and thirty five girl
friends weer nvlted to help celebratethe-a ^"versary. A color
schhrne or pin., and white wis e'-

.. X 'J: '. >,kMMV' :

;flowers- and ribbons." and a large
Jack. Horner Pie with lighted, candlescentered tk&»s6rvinf: table'.
From ''this" pic the children drew
favors which were, - attached ' "to
ping and -white ribbons -wnichhung>from the pie/- . Juvenile

... « -

games jeaiureu "Vie aitciiiyui* -o *=**tertainment,and swings and seesawswere placed about the lawn
for the amusement of , the children.Late in the afternoon- the
gueBts were served witt^ice creain^
cake and candies.
An honor guest oi ;he occasion

was Mrs. D. E. Lemley of Cassvilie.Monongalia County, the maternalgrandmother of the hostess,
who came here for the evifnt. Mrs.
Ramage.was assisted in entertainingby Mrs. Arthur G. Martin.
Mrs. M. M. Jfeely, Mrs. LawrenceHennen, Mrs. B. F. Ramage.Mrs. D._E. Lemley and Miss,
Helen Fleming.
The guests present were the

Miss Ruth Riheldaffer. Johnl
Cunningham. Ersa Pollock, Cor-.
rinc Neely. Virginia Thomas;
Helen Rose. Betty Hi/mlich,
Vorna England, Dorothy Turk.
Mary Emily Heunen. Georg'.a
Henderson. Martha Heimlich,
Margaret Talbott. Madge Talhotti
Mary Louise Doolittle. Eleanor
DoolittJe, Virginia Parks. Alberta
gnnhr Marv Anne Waddell, Agnes
Holbert. Emily Showalter, EleanorPriciiard. Mildred Wright,;
Rolena Dowden, ^lartha Hall^
Ruth Ellen Kelley. Caroline Flem-
ing, Mary Katherine Hood, * 'VHr-fj
ginia Duffy and Virginia,, Lee
Franz.

* * * *

Has Returned
Miss Virginia Cook. %wl)o had
been in New York the ..past two

months, wherg she took a specxai
course of music tinder Prof.* EdwinHughes, has returned here.'
Miss Cook visited a school friend
at South Orange. >T. J., before re

{turning here.
» * *

At Wiidwood
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Watson, o?

Fairmont avenue are occupying
Wiidwood on the Valley River for
a couple of weeks. They had ad

their guests on Sunday, .Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. McMasteya and Miss
.Marjorie LeMasters, Mr. and Mrs.*
Tusca Morris. Mr. and Mr*. W.
A. Lawler, Miss Peggy Bashore
and Eugene Watkins.

* » # m

Married Today.
James H. Jones of Mannington

and Miss Mabel Ruth Decker of
Watson were united in marriage
this morning at the parsonage of
the officiating minister, the Rev.
W. J. Eddy, pastor of the Baptist
Church. Tliey will reside atManr>nintrt.onwhereMr. Jones is em-

ployed at the Bowers pottery
plant.* * * * *

Return Today.
Mrs. M. B. Ashcraft and Mrs.

Ira L. Smith returned this morningfrom Atlantic City, where
they spent the past several weeks.

* * *
v Guests to Be Were.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Clyde

Kinsey of New York and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Kinsey and children,Eleanor and George, of Detroit,Mich.. are guests of the
Messrs. Kinseys* mother, Mrs.
George W. Kins^\ at Mannington.They will come here tomorrowto spend the day" with ttreir
sister, Mrs. W. D. Evans, at her
home on Gaston avenue. Tney
were guests of Mrs. Evans on Sundayalso. Both the Messrs. KLinseyare singers of ability and are

former residents of this city.
* # « *

To Entertain.
Miss Frances Watson will entertaina large number of her young

friends tomorrow at a weiner roast
at Wildwood on the Valley River,
where .with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Watson, she is spending
couple of weeks.

* * * * N

Has Guest.
Miss Virginia Peddicord has as

her guest at the home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. George E. Fed!dicord. on Benoni avenue, Miss
Elizabeth McMillan of Pittsburgh.

For Miss Lehman.
Miss Mary Mason Helmick is en!tertained v. this afternoon at the

homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Helmick, on Walnut ave
nue at bridge to honor Miss Mar-
garol Lehman of Charleston, who
is visiting in this city. Nine tables
were attractively arranged for play
ing, and at the conclusion of the
games lunch was served. Out-oftownguests~entertained_ were Miss
Katherine Booth of Pittsburgh, the
guest of Miss Frances Helmick,
Miss Elizabeth McMillan of Pitts
burgh, the -guest of Miss Virginia
Peddicord, and Miss Eleanor Ashcraft,the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Ashcraft.

* * *

Guests Leave.
Mrs Emma B. Gee and daughter.

Mrs. R. A .Piclcard, and the latter's
son Bobby have returned to their
homes in Chicago, after a visit of
ten days -with Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Swisher at their home on

"Wheeling street. Mrs. Gee and
Mrs. Pickard were honored with a
number of social courtesies during
their stay here.

Return Home.
The Misses M'Liss Dunn and

Polly Kane of Pittsburgh, who
were the guests 0f the Misses Paulineand Peggy Atkwright at their
home on Ogden avenue, returned
yesterday to their homes. The
young women were honor guests at
a number of social affairs during
their stay nere.

j PERSONALS J
Mrs. Carrie Carpenter and

grand children. Miss Barbara
Jane Cavender of Chicago and
Miss bouise Shaw of McKeosport,
Pa., motored today to the suburbanhome of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Carpenter, where they spent the
day.

MIsr Margaret J." I-eatham,
superintendent ofs Coolt Hospital,
has returned from a two weeks'
visit to a camp in Hampshire
County.

Miss Cora Wljeeler left-this
morning for Gorman's, V.'.Va.,

^RGINIAN, FAIRMON

' - '.-TV**j&irtT%0tlci Male
Efforts of Al

to GetHer
where she will visit with friends.

Jriiss May Montgomery of this city
and .Miss Christine' Storey ot Morgantownare at Gormania at this
UDie VtSlllUg

Mrs. Ernest Bell,-who Is spendingseveral weeks at Sit. Lake
Park, has been quite ill but is improvingat this time.
The Misses Etta Pearl Rogers

and Ruth Huon of Grafton were

week-end guests of Sliss Beulah
Love at her home on Maple avenue.

Mrs. Ellen Straight and daugh;ter. Miss Eleanor Straight, areleavingtomorrow for an automo
bilAtrip which will include a visit
at the Summit House at Uniontown,Pa., and other Pennsylvania
resorts.

Mrs. A. A. Atha of Grafton
street has returned from a visit of
several weeks at Mt. Lake Park.
James Cole, who was in the

boys' camp at Ragoon, W. Va., returnedhome last evening.
-Mrs. Ralph Pixler of JlorganItown is the guest of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sturm, at

their home on Chicago street,
having accompanied Mr. and^ Mrs.
Hary Sturm home from that city
where they had motored.
Miss Bessie Snider of Maple aveinue has returned from a visit tc

| Mt. Lake Park.
Mrs. Leona Zundell and Miss

Pearl Thompson have gone to

Atlantic City and Philadelphia for

a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sherwood

moved yesterday from Grafton
street to a pretty new residence
recently completed at Hillcrest.

Mrs. VCilliam Brown of Denntson,
Ohio, who was the guest of hei
aunt. Mrs. Elizabeth McDonald and
of Mrs. Carl Andre, has returned
to her home. Mrs. Brown and her
father, Clyde Fleming, motored
here the latter part of the week
and accompanied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCray ana

daughter, Mrs. George Fletcher,
and the" latter's children,-Joseph
and Miss Martha, and grandson,
Edward McCray, have returned
from a month's visit to Atlantic
City and New York.

Mrs. G. A. Frey and daughters
the Misses Callle and Hazel, and
Mr. and Mrs. Morle Amos and son

Laddie'and Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Amos, have returned from a visit
of a week to Mt. Lake Park.

Miss Jessie Dale Cox has returnedfrom a visit at Glenville.
Mrs. Madge Eooher Lewis and

daughter. Miss Mary Margery
Lewis, have returned from a tendayvisit with relatives at Washingtonand Waynesburg, Pa. David

i Lewis, who accomnanied them, re-
mained there for^a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Beale and
son Billy have returned from Mt.
Lake Park where they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark, Jr.

Mrs. J. M. Fleming and Mrs. J.
W. Everhart went to Webster yesterdayto spend a few weeks.

Miss Edna Hickman has accepteda position in the C. A. House
Music store.

Attorney and Mrs. Frank C.
Haymond and sister. Miss Frances
Haymond, have returned from a

visit to Deer Park. Md.
Miss Virginia Nutter of Locust

avenue is the guest of .relatives
and friends in Weston.

Miss Ethel Starzman left 3*esterdayfor Lake Chautauqua, N.
Y.. where she will spend the week.

Miss Helen Shuttlesworth, who
was a student in the- Fairmont
Normal during the summer teTm,
returned to lier home in Clarksburgyesterday.

Miss Edith Robey of ClarKsIburg was -the guest of Miss Ruth
Hutchinsofa of Watson avenue
over the week-end.
Miss Jane Piccardo of Pittsburgh,

who is associated with the St.
Frances Hospital in Pittsburgh, is
a guest at the Fairmont Hotel.

WESTERN.STATES
STILL FACE CRISIS

Railroad Tie-Ups Continue to
Hamper Traffic and

Threaten FruitSAN

FRANCISCO, Aug. 15..
From the Canadian boundary alv
most to the Mexican boundary the
states felt the bitter pinch from
the railroad tie-ups, which have
been developing and clamping
down since Thursday night.
Passengers who had been

marooned at the desert towns which
serve as terminals for the Santa
Fe lines' southwestern divisions
had been brought to places of
greater cqmlort, but little or nothinghad been done for the -fruit
growers of Northern Washington,
Southern Oregon and Northern'
California, while but little more
was being done for those in the
San Joaauin Valley of California
farther south. \
The strike of Union Pacific telephoneemployes at San Bernardino

was ended last night when four
trains moved eastward over that
route to Los Angeles, Salt Lake
City and other eastern points.

Perishable fruit embargoes con-
tintie on. the Santa Fe from Barkersfield.Cal., south and east, and,
on the Southern Pacific to ail-j
points east and north of Roseville,
Cal.. the latter blocking the route
to Portland, Ore. as well as Nvia
Ogden.

Fruit growers and others directly
affected by the tie-ups toqk up the
cudgels in their own. defense last
night, and meetings at Wenatchee,
Wash., and Fresno, Ca., made vigorousappeals to President Harding
for relief, the Wenatchee gathering
$2,000,000 worth of fruit, was en

asaerfing that districts producing
dangered- -

me Opposes
leged Friends
Out of Prison\

Friend of Belle Lemons Prefersto Remain in Jail
for ttie Present.

V 1

Every possible effort Is being
made by alleged friends of Car-)
mella Malone, friend of Belle
Lemons, to get the girl out of jail
on bond, according to word receivedat the local police' station
from Baltimore, JMd-r~where the
Malone girl is being held as aj
material witness in the Belle

, Lemons murder ??ase.
Those who are in close touch

! with the situation are of the opinionthat those furnishing the bond
have ben implicated, in the murder
of Belle Lemons. They believe
that the bondsmen are afraid that
she will tell something and -want
to get her out of the way in the
same manner that disposed of
Belle Lemons. Those who have
been so urgent about the release
of Carmella Malone have gone so

far as to employ an attorney.

{ The Malone girl remains in jail,
however, and states that she will
not accept tbedavor of her bondsmen.She gives out that statement
that she has never r.iployed an j
attorney, and furthermore, does;
not want to be released from the!
Baltimore jail until the Belle
Lemons murder case is cleared up.

!THREE mm
MEN SENTENCED

Liquor Results in Fines and
- Thirty-Day Sentences

for Negroes.

Tbree colored men arrested in
Wator street last night by city j
officers we're before Mayor Cona-1
way this morning on charges of

disorderly conduct. They were

turned over to the county authoritiesfor prosecution, after it was

learned that the men had a quanti-j
ty of liquor in their possession in!
violation of the state prohibition |
law.
Taken before Justice Musgrove|

this morning, the men all admitted;
having the liquor in their posses-j
sion, and were given the minimum
sentence of thirty days in the coun-j
ty .1a.il and a line of $100. They j
were taken to jail.to begin servingtheirjail sentence. The coloreu]
men were arrested last night by|
Officers John and O'Dell McKinney.

Xouis Oliveto was before Mdyor
W. W. Conaway in police court
this morning and after confessing!
to a charge of speeding was fined
$25 end "costs.

* A number of men were arrested
during the day on charges of'
drunkeness and all were before

,Mayor Conaway this morning. A'

j Boyce was arrested in Main street
a. l-and disorderly.'

"When he was taken to the police
station and searched $154.61 was

found in his pockets. He paid a

$5 Une and was dismissed.
Elmer Hohaugh was picked up in

Diamond street on a charge of
drnnkeness. He was lined the
usual $5 fine by Mayor Conawajt;
this morning.

Charges of drnnkeness and dis-:
orderly conduct were lodged.
against Clem Roach when he was

arrested in Fairmont avenue yes-'
terday afternoon by Chief Snider.
He drew a fine of $10 at court this 1!
morning.

Gets Six Months.
fustice B. C. Coogle of Ri-ves-i

ville yesterday sentenced C. Capet
of that town to six months in the,
county jail and Imposed a fine of!
$50. Capec was brought to the jai;
here and is now serving his time,
iThp mnr was arrested several davs
ago by county officers on a charge
of carrying a gun without a state
license.

Charged with taking mortgaged
personal property out of the state
without paying off the mortgage.
Ed Ford was arrested by Constable
Wheeler yesterday and brought to
the county jail. Warrant for his
arrest was issued before Justice
J. L. Blocher.

It is said that Ford had an auto-
mobile truck on which there was a

mortgage and attempted to take
the truck out of the state before
the mortgage was paid. No date
has been set for a hearing.

1 DAYBROOK ||'
From Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Moore of;
Oklahoma, former residents or:
Daybrook, are the guests of. rela-!
tives ifere.. They motored the en-:
tire distance in six days. Mr. and,
Mrs. Moore expect to return homei
about the first of September. ;

Improving Property.
Mrs. Nora Wade is improving

her property oy tne Dunning or "

concrete wall In front of the house,
concrete walk, and steps leading
to the porch. George. "Wilson and
George D. Tennant are handling
the "work.

Schools to Open.
The schools of Clay District will

open Monday. September 4. All
the teachers for the coming term
are residents of this district. They
will attend the county institute to
he held at Morgantown beginning
AugUBt 2S. *

The school buildings of the districtare at present undergoing repairsIn the way of remodeling and
repainting.

Tennant Reunion.
The annual reunion of the Tennantfamily will be.held at WadestQwnon the Clark Tennant farm

September 2. An interesting pro-

be served on the grounds. The

prograin' will be concluded byra
ban game between the Daybrooh
and Wadestown teams.

'

'~: Meetings Close.
Elder J. M. Rice of SiBtersettle

clOBed a short series of meetings
at the Church of Christ,, Surraay
night. Elder Rice is a former residentof Daybrook.

Dayhrook Team Victorious.
The Daybrook team deefated the

Palrmnnr Rlsinlc Snr in the. tmm'&
played on the local diamond Saturdayafternoon. The score was 6-0.
A team from Kuhntown. Pa., will
play Cay-brook at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. *

-
r

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Spragg visitedFairmont on business last weekMrs.G. T. Moorp visited relativeson Jake's Run recently.
Mrs. Jane Henderson visited her

son, Lewis Henderson of Jake's
Run, Sunday.
A number of people from Caybrookmotored to Fairviewy: Sundayafternoon to witness the

Waynesburg-Fairyiew game.
0. C. Moore'was a business visitorin Fairmont recently.
"Dobe" Frye visited Isaac Amnions,Sunday.
RETRIED THIS AFTERNOON
Imogine Eleanor Devault. the 4weeks-oldinfant of Mr. and Mrs.

Linnin Devault. whose death, occurredlast night at the home of
her parents at Mt. Harmony after
an illness with whooping cough,
will be buried this afternoon at
Mt. Harmony 'Cemetery by Carpenter& Ford. The Rev. J. J.
Harris will cfcnduct the funeral.

BODY" TAKEN TO SHIXXSTON
The body of Richard Winston,

colored, whose death ocurred on
August 11 at Cook Hospital, was
taken to Shinnston and will be
buried there at 3 o'clock tomorrowafternoon by Carpenter &
Ford. The burial will be In
charge of the United Mine Workers.

fj
There Is No

WOOL
You may slip into

at a moments notice i

you appropriately fc
casion, from a morni
to a week-end trip. <

characterized by sid
produces the fashio
drape,. Navy brown

onrl Loaf"
JJVJJJUJUX. imvt WVUV ~Vbeaverand caramel
popular.

$29.00to
Fig-ured Crepe
These are exception

sport wear. To take
you on your vaeatior

I -i-r-C-.T o. nvi^l
Iiixui pattcx.no tiuc* «.

sizes from 16 to 44.

$17.75 lo $
Many Summer
Are Specially

are to be had in voile
hams and linen: Thes
good values.
Prices Range from $

LATE
These records

please you. Fox tro
Fox Trot.Lonesome
Memphis Blues
Fox Trot.It's Up To
'Neath the South Sea
Waltz Moon River
Love Sends a Little G
Fox Trot.Nobody LI
Night

.Qvnonrkafp

_ Little Thoughts
Fox Trot.Soothing
Night

FOR YOUR

You -will find in
approved canning ant
* For Cold Pack C

This Cold Pack
can anything in the 1

Mason Fruit Jar:
Mason Fruit Jar
Mason Fruit Jar

PRES
Including 10 qt.

and measuring cup.

%

I bocial vjaiender jj <

Tuesday . J
The monthly meeting of the

Women's Bible Class of the Pres-
byteriam Church will be held at.
7:30 at the home of Mrs. Ballen-|
geV on Bellview avenue.

Mrs. E. Bryson Tucker and
! Miss Carol Powell will entertain
at bridge in tile afternoon in the j '

home of Mrs. Tucker in Gaston;5
avenue and Fifth street. J

Miss Eleanor Ramnge will en- ,
tertain at a lawn party from 4 to
6 p. m. at the home of her parents,Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Ramage *

in Locust avenue. '

The Robert E. Lee chapter. I

United Daughters of the Confed- <

eracy, will Meet at 7:150 p. m. in 1
the' home <51 Mrs.. R. M. Kite in
Fairmont avenue.

**t

The monthly meeting of the TV. J

C. T. U. will be held tomorrow '

afternoon in the parlors of the
First Baptist Church. The election
of officers will take place, and t

delegates will be named to the i
county convention to be held atf
Mannington.
The women of "the First United

Brethren Church will meet at 7 p. 1
m. in the church to transact busi- <

ness for the closing of the confer-
eace -year. /

Wednesday
The Protected Home Circle will j

hold a picnic in the evening at
Loop Park.

"

The Misses TLouise and Ruth

{ Johnson will entertain at tea at 4j
1 o'clock at their home in Walnut' |

ei raniin } 4

The members of the Woodlawn
Xature Club of the First Methodist
Episcopal Church -will meet at 1:30
p. m.. In the- church and will hike
to the,swinging bridge. ,

Thursday I J
The Asher llusinets Girls' Bible

Class will go to the Bethseda!
Baptist Church at Barrackville at]

Smarter Fall Costu

STREET 1
a once piece Frock
tnd yet it costumes
>r most any ocngsshopping tour
Coat Dresse are
e fastenings that
nable cross-wise
and black are the
ling shades, cocoa
are vw j

$59.50 ĴM
Dresses tif* yg:

11
al dresses for |along withI
i. Many beau- 1
wide range of . |

525.00 1
Dresses 1 /
Priced 1 t

!, swiss, gingr J
;e dresses are -dr~L*

-

. Khaki Knicke
>4.95 to S9.95 Blouses, each

DST. DANCE RECC
are the biggest hits of the seaso
ts by the bpst dance orchestra in
Mama

..... Thi
You
Moon Paul Whitman and H

Green Brothers
fift of Roses Hackel-Berj
ed

Th(
ci

The Benson Orchestra
All Star Trie

.. 1 Club Roy;
X-IST PRICE 7Sc
(Fourth Floor)

r»r»TT*OT7*r>*7TTV"IY~* ATT
r RLvODlV V XJ.WJ i>l

THE BASEMENT
the basement all the latest and
1 preserving process utensils.
lanning.use Conserve* No. 20.
canning boiler can be used to
vegetable or fruit line,
s in 1 pt. 1 qt. or 1^2 gal. size.
Caps 30c per dozen.
Gums 10c per dozen.
ERVING SETS
aluminum kettle, dipper, filer
-$2.50.
Basement

Mrs. Edwin Robinson will^ontcr- J
ioeuo in Fairmont awenue.^honOT, j

A lawn social will be held in. J
he evening by tl)8iwolnen.'olM|j^®
rirst United Brethren^gh^cMWJga
lie lawn of the church. . \r6jp
jive an organ reciiaUn .the evie^^SS
u the Billingsle^Memorialise th- J
The ninth annuaf reunion of the |NJiiv.mn fa-milv and. aiston<^I^fi«iSffl

islety will be
starting at 10 a.lm.
The Devault Family :iKetof*ijS|

Association will bold; ;IfabbipatmlaE
reunion at Clifcon Parle. near. Op-a- |

We Clean Women's Suits)
but better j

Heinze& Co. (
Phone 120O-12O1V j

ime.Thaii a l|
FROCK I

II, <1UU CILC OUH- IU Marimba

Orchestra

ub Ro^-a^l Orchestra J


